
GS-40 GRANITE-PEGMATITE INVESTIGATIONS
KNEE LAKE-MAGILL LAKE AREA

by PG. Lenton

INTRODUcTION

Examiral’on and samp’ 19 0’ pegmat.Ies and granites q the no

them Sueciw Province cofltinjas this surnter, cDr.Cefltratng i the

Knee Lake-Magill Lake area (Fig. GS-40-l) and completing ha program

in the Cross Lake area (Lenton and Anderson! i983, Corkery and Len-

ton. 1984), Field work in the Knee Lake-Magill Lake area involved map

ping of large body of leucocratic and pegmatitic granite at Magill Lake

at examination ard sampling o’ pegmaties at the soith end of Knee

Lake. on Hawkins Lake and a’ McLaughlin Lake- A nepheline.cancrinite

syeni,e and ass ate: sysnile C gmatite at C,nder Lace also was ex

aminel and sampled.

MAGILL LAKE GRANITE

The Magill Lake ganile 5 located 7 Kfl sout 0’ Knee Laie ir

the Archean Oxford Lake-Gods Lake greenstone bolt. It was previOusy

mapced by Dry (1959) and Gilbert (1955). ‘ne granite isa i-ia,ojla

shaped intrusion approximately B Rr%he north-scum direction 2fl

8km (maximum) in the east-west direction (Fig. 68-40-2). lilies wholly

within metasediments of the Oxford Lake Group: metamorphosed

grep,acke, argillite, conglomerate and Iron formation. A second, almost

circular granile oJug approximately 3 kn In diameter, lies to the east

of me nain body, separated by a 1 m septa of meagreptacke.

Contact relations,hi with the surounding Oxford Lake Group

rocs ‘‘team a oasse dilaional intruson with nuerous a,gjla.

stoped inclusions near the contact and a complex series of sills and

dykes in the country rock. The metagreywacke was foliated and deform

ed before intrusion of the granite with granite dykes commonly being

axial planar; however, since the granite is foliated and dykes are cam

mcrly fo.ded and bojdinaged. The gtare ‘s likely a la(e-kne-iaiic rathr

than a post-Kinematic intrusion.

The suracrustal rocks in tine vicinity of Magill Lake aopear to

be midae ampnibohte grade ot ow to moderaEe pressure Muuma type

(andalusite stable). Garnet is ubiquitous and muscovite abundant in

aluminous rocks. Mafia assemblages comprise green amphibole.

plagioctase, quartz and epidotelcalcile.

The dominant linealior, in the vicinity of the Magill Lake granite

irdicates a regona’ pjne ol merate value 45’ to 550) to Ire west.

The internal structure and zonaton of the pluton indicates a similar

westerly plulge for the gniIe body.

The south margin of the Magill granite intruded Oxford Lake

Group metasediments with dykes and sills extending into the Hayes fliver

Group metavolcanic rocks farther south. The south margin of this belt

of Hayes River Group, 2km south of the Magill granite, has undergone

cataclasis ha: brooght Hayes River Grouc , tectonic contact with he

Sayly Lae complex of cataclastic tona le. qjadz monzcr to, and

tonalitic ylon’Ie gneiss (see Gilbert, 1985. for detas). Dyces snow a

progresso increase in deton’,,aticn and foaton lowards th:s calarAast

zone, suggesting extensive movement in this zone after the intrusion

of the Magill granite. Although exposure is limited, no pegmatite dykes

were observed in the cataclastic zone.

The south central area of the intrusion contains many large stoped

blocks ci Oxford Lake rocks indiaating dilatio, above tie aical p.o”tio,

ol the plug.

INTERNAL ZONING OF THE MAGILL GRANITE

Five textural units can be recognized in the Magill granite defin

ing a roughly concentric zonation in the granite (Fig. GS-40-2):

1 f 10 graired. to alec bio:i:e gran IA;

2. coarse to very coarse. peraijmirojs, leucc:a:ic grarTe wit,

bictite. garnet. toirmaline and spoadic nnuscov,fa:

3. pegmatitic leucocraic grante composing grapho nicrocline

quartz intergrow’th, plagioclase and accessory biotite, garnet,

tourryialine and muscovite;

4. tine grainod, garnetiferous, sodic aplite with accessory tour

manna;

5 ,eqma:i:e cons.stinq of b ocky ,tr.-grapnc — croclire at

ojartz surroundng a qua’tz core Common accessories are

bictile muScovite, garret ard tcL.’aline.

The biotite granite is homogeneous! equigranular grain size I

mm) and pinkish grey weathering, and is composed of quartz. microcline,

plagioclass and biotite Mafics never exceed 2 volume per cent This

Ln: ou:crcps ir one sma. area on the west snre of Magill Lake. It .5

ex:ensvely intruded by pegmatite dykes at pegmalt’c leucocaTc

granite. Diffuse irclusio,s of bictite grarbte occur in the po:’atilic

granite. Bleached zones 2 105cm thick occur along the contacts with

pogmatite dykes. Garnet is common in the pegmatita and pegmatitic

granite but absent in the biotite granite.

The coarse leucocratic granite is equigranular to senate and white

weatheinc With less mar. one voiurne pe’te’t or males (Fig. GS-40-3)

Grain sze va’es ‘ron, 4 to 8 mm w tin scatlereo microc’ ne —eac’ysts

up 0 5 cm lcng. 1 nornnally contains biotte ard muscovite. but vrieties

with o.)y muscovie or c’o:ite aJso occur. Garnet arvays “ow, .“ snaJ;

amounts and tourmaLine is a common accessory Pegmatites occur as

both dykes and isolated pods. Pegmatitic leucocratic granite is com

monly intimately associated with the coarse granite with gradational con

tacts. Aplite is rare in the coarse granite. Although exiensive in

occurrorce, the coarse granite is restricteD to the central egic-n of the

irvusion around the bicti!e granle.

Pegmalitic leucacratic grante is vey coarse o pegat t C. con,

prising quartz. microcline, biotite and plagioclase with accessory garnet.

tourrnalino and muscovite. It contains large rnegacrysts ol graphic

microcline-quartz intergrowtb, Locally it comprises 30 to 50cm subhedral

graphic microcline (with biotite inclusions) in a quarix-biotite matrix (Fig.

38-40-4). ms is be rost exter.s-ve unit at the intrusion. extending from

‘no esarso granite core to tie mag Is in assoc aton with garne:iforcus

ap’ te and Cegmatite.
Tie qamnetiferous sodic apite, Fgure GS-dD-5, 5 tne grainod

(less than 1 mm) comprising quartz, plagioclase, microcline and

muscovite. It always contains red garnots. commonly segregated into

layers up to 2 mm thick that are continuous for more than a metre. Layer

ing can also be defined by coarser (2103 mm) muscovite crystals or

by tour-aline Aplite units ow throughout the pe9matiti: granite as

layers up to 1 m thicc. but are rarely continuous for more tnn 5 1. Apiire

inceases fl abirdance loward the T.argin of he inrusion, especially

toward Iris souTh and west where locally it is the dominant textural phase.

Aplile layers commonly contain pods of pegrnalite in the core regions.

Aplites in the pegmatitic granite commonly have grapnic microcline

quartz crystals up to 1 .5 ni long which are rooted in the &pite layer and

Pave grown into he Degmatitic granite

Pegnaftes co-nnise -‘ass Va ari2 coes suqoinded by

subro&a, ron-gaohi: r’.2rDC’ ne crystas. Garnet. louT-a’ le, ciot’Ie

ard “uscovile a-a co’trn,- soig tne mar3hs o the quatz core. One

pegmatite contans severa; fl:,ns of arsonopyrite. Microclino is mottl

ed with common n:.ii, wb N and egrOV varieties Pegmatites occur

throughout the rtrusion and in. the so. ‘try rock, Within the intrusion
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Figure GS-40-l: Genetal geology of the Magili Lake-Knee Lake area modified from Gilbert (1985).
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flgu,. GS-40-3: Coarse fr&coc,rt granite
horn rho centre of the MagiiI
Leka granite.

they occur as dykes or, more commonly, as discontinuous pods and
nses li-a: rmgly exceec 1.5 m Li Thiciciess. ApI a a common marg1aI
phase of pegmaites within the cojr.trj roc. In oeneral pegmatilles are
most abundani in the pegmatitic granite zone.

There is a marked asymmetry to the zoning of the intrusion with
the thic)<est section of pegmatitic granite-aplite-pegrnatite ocCur?ing I
thewes: and scuth. Th,s 5 accornpaned by azoraticn of peraLiminois
minerals with &I east c west sauerce at: :ctiIe; h’utIa plus TTIdSOUVtO;
biotite, muscovite plus garnet; muscovite, biotite. garnet plus tourmaline
and muscovite. garnet, tourmaline. This zonation, combined with struc
tural evLderce an he p-esance ol a eiion c arge soped biocics in
the southwest suggests a plunging attitude q a westerly direoton If
a rare-e%emenl,nnched pegmalite halo exists about trio MagHi granite,
the region to the west of Magill Lake would be the most probable area
for such a body. tjnfotlunately. this area is swampy with itte bedrock
ex p0 sure

MCLAUGHLIN LAKE

McLaughlin Lake lies near the south margin of the supracrustal
be4t. Bary(1959 and 1962t S IbefI(965) Dna Danrary,ie(1985) reried
pegmatites within Oxford Lake Group me:agreywacke-metasiltstone
along the scum snore of 11w laie.

The largest dyke has a lenticular shape with a maximum thickness
at 2.5 m and an exposed strike length of 11 m The dyke comprises
quartz. ceave.anc.te. grey mtroclir.e, mjscovite, spodu’rene, garnet
and tcu’r’a’ine Traces of triphy. te-tbiohii,e :LiFe,Mti-1 and
jarosite (KFe(SOj2(OH)6Iwere identified in the central portion of the
dyke. Spodumene averages 3 to 4 volume per cent, The dyke exhibits
very rittre zorta{ structure. The contact has a lam border 20% u nedun,
grained grey plagoclase. quartz and toLrrtafine. There is a general in
ward ircrease in grain s.ze vith the argest olocKy rticrtclnes and
spodumenes near the centre of the dyke. Oval pods up to 20cm long
of fine grained lath albite, pate orange-pink garnet, muscovite and tour
—alire occt. ir the central ‘egis-n and along the dye rlargirs. These
are late sodic replacement units. Mitroclire cystals show extensive cor
rosion ajong the contacts with replacement units. Spodumene shows
very ittle replacement during the albitization event other than a surface
coating of green, secondary muscovite. Spodumene forms pale green,
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Figure GS-40.4: Biotite-rich graphic granite in the pegmatitic
Ieucocratic granite at Magill Lake.
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subhedral 10 euhedral crystals up to 15cm long, It shows an alignment

parallel to he dyke margins.
Othe, dykes examined on McLaughlin Lake and to the east of

the lake have a simple quartz, albite, microcline. muscovite. garnet and
tourmalirie mineralogy with no zonal development other ban rare

segreçat ons & jw-z into nds 15 to 25 cm ong wnich are aiomly

distr:buted in t%ayke. Secondary muscovite (probab7siear ituced)

is corn-ron. A tykes examined show sigit tourma ,imtioi of the
metagreywacke at the contact, but ‘a’ely moe man 2 mm thick

Al; dy’ces examined were corstra.rie(1 to the egioral foiiation

plane aid showed an inteTal penetrat-ve loliator that bcally developed

into zones o’ odeate shear rig. This shear ‘abric is para!’el to the
faulted conta:t of tie Bayly _ake complex to lie south.

KNEE LAKE

Gilbort (1985) mapped several small pegmatite dykes and one

body I .5 by 0.6 km of pegmatite along the southern shore of Knee Lake.
These bodies were examined and sampled to determine if they repro

sent a pegmatite differentiate of the Magill Lake granite.
The largest body, located in a narrow bay south of Knee Lake

(Fig GS-40-2) is a small plug of leucocratic granite, pegmatitic

leucogranite, garnetiferous aplite and pegmatite. The textural diversity

and mineralogy of this body is the same as the Magill granite suggesting
that it likely represents a small offshoot of that granite. The pegmatites
in the vicinity are probably derived from this plug rather than the main

intrusion. The pegmatites are generally less deformed than around the
Magill body and rarely show evidence of shearing. The dykes are com

monly anastomosing, controlled by dilational fractures rather than con
strained to the regional foliation

AJlhougI, very few p&gt’,athes are exposed, some increase r d
Isrenhior is indicated aioig a r.ortleast f-wit. Intenal zwling :ecor’es
batter Coveloped and accessory minerals sjch as garnet. aati:e and
molybdenito become rore abun:ant. The dyke ‘athe5f east appears
to represent the ‘ighest leve of di’erentiaiicr. l is a I m th:ck, steeply
dipping dyke parallel to the west-trending foliation- The dyxe is sym
metr’cally zoned with garnet ferous sodic ap te on boti mrgirs. In
tecmedaIe zones are coarse rnpcrc .10-a bile-qL.artz-garnet-tojrnaliqe
pegmatite surroun&ng a tore of ejiedral. blocky, pink and cey mottI

ad microcl,ne crysta’s in a quartz matrix The irtermoc ate zcr,e and
sodc api le cnla1 abun-ant subhedral, up to 5 ‘m wide, pale geen
beryl This is he only beryl occurrence discovered in the Knee Lake
Magill Lake area. Pegmatites do not occur farther to the northeast.
Chemical analyses of mineral samples collected from the pegriatites
may verify this differentiation trend.

HAWKINS LAKE

Pegmatite dykes within the Bayly Lake gneiss complex east of
Magill Lake were sampled to determine if dillerentiated pegmatites deriv
ed from Magill Lake granite extend eastwards along the east-trending
shear at Magill and McLaughlin Lakes.

All dykes examined on Hawkins Lake are simple unzoned
pegmaliles comprising coarse graphic intergrowth of microcline and
quaflz with minor plagioclase and accessory biolpie and garnet they
are weakly foliated pLanar dykes that follow a weste,ly trend cutting the
tate: asti: fabric of tne gneiss ccmplat

CROSS LAKE

Sampling c’ gran tea and pegmatites. started on Cross La<e I

1983, was completed this summer Sampling of granites was extended

to tne west and south of the a’eas previousr, mappet (see CwKery and
Lenton. 1984) to me mmedpato vcinity 0’ Jenceg

A smal body of w&urn.mkbed. iterenliate wanite rMiSkey
Jack gran Ia of Anderson. 19B4) was exteriet along strike tone east

and west to a total strike length a 5 k,’, Both extremities ter late at
faultS The body forms a thick sill (up to I km} within the supracrustal

aPlite of the MeguI

rocks conformable to the margin of the major batholith to the south. It

comprises three different units, an early gray feldspar porphyry intrud

ed by a pink biotite granite and a quartz-rich muscovite-biotite-garnet
granite. All three units exhibit enrichment in flb, Nb, F and Ga and deple

tion of Sr, Mg and Ba with the garnetiferous phase showing the highest

level of differentiation.
One additional pegmatite not examined by Anderson (1984) was

sampled. It is a 2 m thick, subhorizontal, poorly zoned dyke belonging

to Ihe northern group of beryl-bearing pegmatites. It lies 1.5 km nor

theast of the main group of beryl-bearing pegmatites within a layer of

metamorphosed pelitic-matrix conglomerate, It comprises microcline.

albite, muscovite, quartz, garnet arid tourmaline. Beryl is absent, be

ing replaced by small anhadral masses of chrysoberyl (BeAl2O4) It also

contains traces of a greenish-blat-c ptspiiate mirierai tentatively ient

‘ied as ratonite Fe.VnCa2(PO4)j.

CINDER LAKE

A boty of syenite previously mapped Dy Elbers in Gilbert 1985)

was exa-nined ano sampiez t -s a gey weatrering fine graned

nep,el.,e sye,.te compisec cf m croci .-w. atte no:helire canc’ir,te,

olue-geen ampl boo, cliopyroxere. b-otite, calcite. V.uo’i!e. anrad:le.
sphene, apat.te. magr.etite, pyre and r-ccr. A lame body c syanita

pegmat to on no east shore of C r,der ake compises I to 5 cm c’ystaJs

of microcline and plagioclase in a fine grained matrix of calcite and
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Figure GS-40-5: Layered gameflferoos sodic
granite.
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Figu, GS-40-6: PartieIIy altered m&anlte (an
drocilte) c,ystels In a ,yenhta
pegmat4& 0,, Ck,de, Lake

muscovite with subordinate fluorite. Th body is weakly layered wit,,
Iocei dev&opnent of layer, conta&nq tenra oils of nartaily altered
black melanile cryslals up to S cm wide IF’g. GS-40-6).

Samples of the syonite are lobe analyzed to determine the flEE,
niobium, titanium and phosphorus content.

Geology ol the Ox’orc Haise-Knee Lake area: Manitoba
Mines Oranch, Publication 58-3.

1962: Geology of the Munro Lake area; Manitoba Mines
Branch, Publication 61-1.
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